Aqua terra
#5 Estate Bakkeroe, St. Thomas, USVI 00801. 340.776.8500

STARTERS

FLATBREADS

lobster and shrimp 16

margherita 14

saffron sour cream | asparagus
cherry tomatoes | mint

tomato sauce | mozzarella cheese |
fresh basil

octopus carpaccio 14

meat lovers 16
pepperoni | italian sausage |
banana peppers

arugula | celery | white balsamic dressing

pita and dip 10

gril ed vegetable 15

olive tapenade | hummus | pita bread

pesto | mozzarella cheese |
parmesan cheese | oven roasted vegetables

TO SHARE
frito misto 25

charcuterie platter 25

fried squid | mussels | shrimps

assorted cured meats | flatbread

SOUPS AND SALADS
Chef Delores soup 8

caprese salad 12

creation of the day | locally inspired

roasted tomato 8

st. thomas tomatoes | buffalo mozzarella |
basil | focaccia | crostini

croutons | cream

caesar salad 12

mediterranean salad 10

romaine | croutons |
parmesan | caesar dressing
add chicken 4 add shrimp 6

olives | roasted tomato | parmesan cheese |
balsamic marinated mushrooms | garlic bread

FLENTREES
12 oz. gril ed new york strip 42

stuffed roasted snapper 32

parsley aioli | fries

fresh herbs | kale | lemon

seafood linguini 28

potatoes gnocchi 24

fresh roasted tomato | cream sauce

roasted half chicken 26

candied lemon | mushrooms |
spinach | caramelized pecan nuts

roasted potatoes | sautéed spinach

marriott burger 18.50

catch of the day 32
island rice | caribbean fungi

rigatoni with meat balls 24
tomato sauce | garlic

sesame bun | angus beef | cheddar | bacon |
lettuce | tomato | onion | french fries

venezia sandwich 18
rosemary gril ed italian sausage |
roasted peppers pesto | roasted fingerling potatoes

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical
conditions.18% service charge added to parties of 6 or more. For your convenience we accept credit card and room charges only.

